[Comparative characteristics of efficacy of operations in ulcerous pyloroduodenal stenosis].
1107 patients with ulcerous pyloroduodenal stenosis (UPDS) were operated since 1968 to 2000. Duodenal ulcers caused stenosis in 1053 (95%) patients, gastric ulcers of types II and III--in 54 (5%). Various stomach resections were performed in 287 (92%) patients organ-saving operations--in 795 (71.8%) patients Longterm outcomes were studied in 797 (71.9%) patients, 491 (61.6%) of them were examined in hospital and 306 (38.4%) responded to questionnaires. Mean follow-up was 17 +/- 8.4 years. Early postoperative complications were in 138 (12.5%) patients, after resections--in 20.5%, after organ-saving operations--in 9.3%. General lethality after UPDS surgery was 0.6%, after organ-saving operations--0.2%, after resections--1.3%. Pathologic syndromes were seen in 31% patients. Recurrence of ulcer after organ-saving operations was revealed in 11% in remote terms. Demping-syndrome was in 22.9% patients. Most often it was revealed after 2/3 stomach resection by Bilrot-II in Gofmeister--Finsterer (G--F) modification, less often--after SPV with duodenoplasty. The only operation preventing reflux-gastritis was economic stomach resection with Roux anastomosis and trunk vagotomy (TV + Er Roux). Good and excellent results by Visick scale were achieved in 85% patients with UPDS. Evaluation by D. Johnston scale demonstrated best results after SPV in duodenoplasty (238 points) and TV + ER Roux (272 points), the worst results--after B-1 (773 points) and B-II G--F (1124 points). Optimal results like healthy quality of life was seen after TV + ER Roux and SPV with duodenoplasty.